
Texas Blessties Christian Apparel Encourages
Women to Step Into their ‘SWOLLE’ Queen
Identity

RoseMary Tucker, Blessties

CYPRESS, TX, UNITED STATES,

September 22, 2021 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- Faithfully giving to

others and getting out a powerful word

of encouragement that will elevate

someone else is part of Texas

entrepreneur, Rose Mary Tucker’s

makeup.  Raised with strong Christian

values marinated in her by her mother,

she always remembers to treat

everyone with respect, pray and put

God first. To this end, Blessties

Christian Apparel was birthed in 2015

to glorify God by designing and

printing unique spiritual tee shirts and

hoodies.  Swolle Apparel for men and

women, which is only one facet of Rose

Mary’s business legacy, was created for

that purpose. 

Like everything that Rose Mary puts

her gifted hands to, she is again stealing the show in the fashion world. The women’s line,

SWOLLE Queen highlights the power of women of color. We all know that ladies like to be

dressed up but there are times when you just want to take it down a notch with something more

Represent the colors of the

world and the different

colors of women of color.”

RoseMary Tucker, SWOLLE

Queen

relaxed looking but still ultra-stylish. Rose Mary Tucker has

accomplished this in a sophisticated way with her at

leisurewear. She developed the catchy acronym,

S.W.O.L.L.E., which stands for Strength, Wisdom,

Overcomer, Loyal, Loving, and Empowering. 

Her tee shirts designs exhibit a stunningly poised woman

of color complete with perfectly cropped Angela Davis afro

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.instagram.com/BlesstiesUSA/
https://hoodies4healing.com/product-category/hoodies/


SWOLLE Queen

SWOLLE Queen, Black version

and shades. She radiates with the look

of strength and wisdom. She is a

resilient overcomer even in face of dire

circumstances. Always loyal to her

cause with loving consideration of her

family and others. She is empowered

with kindness and compassion and she

empowers others who step into her

purview. She is the ultimate SWOLLE

Queen. 

These garments make a statement and

represent everything that women of

color relentlessly embody. Rose Mary

has purposely chosen exquisite colors

for her collection that according to her,

“represent the colors of the world and

the different colors of women of color.”

They complement the range of skin

tones found in the ethnic community

from café latte to sassy caramel to

sweet ebony and everything in

between. Self-awareness and positive

identity can be found woven in every

stitch. 

For more information on how you to

purchase these garments or to

interview Rose Mary Tucker, please call:

Phone: 281-463-2537, or Email:

blesstiesusa@yahoo.com, or go to:

www.Hoodies4Healing.com;   Store

Address: 18039 Farm to Market Rd.

529, Suite D, Cypress, TX 77433

RoseMary Tucker

Blessties

+1 281-463-2537

blesstiesusa@yahoo.com
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